
RESULTS 

For the Production of APIs study unit, students were 

divided into groups and assigned a drug. The tasks 

allocated for each group were to: 
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INTRODUCTION 

The application of theory in practical scenarios enhances the learning process and makes it more enjoyable and 

stimulating for students. The Bachelor of Science (Honours) degree in pharmaceutical technology was launched by 

the Department of Pharmacy at the University of Malta in 2011. Within this course two study units dedicated to       

aspects of pharmaceutical processes in production, namely active pharmaceutical ingredients manufacturing and   

production and operations management, were developed.  The introduction of a presentation within these two     

study units is thought to increase the participation of students during lectures  and enable them to understand better 

the material covered during lectures. 

METHOD 

Theoretical material covered during lectures for 

modules on production of active pharmaceutical 

ingredients (APIs) and production and operations 

management was reviewed.  

A case presentation was developed for each study unit 

reflecting the material covered during lectures. 

Students were divided into groups and each student was 

assigned a separate task which had to be presented to 

the class. 

AIMS 

To introduce a class presentation related to a real case scenario for each study unit, to increase student participation 

and to promote the application of the theory learned during lectures 

 

CONCLUSION 

The introduction of tasks which involve the use of theory learned during lectures helps the learning process of         

students. Development of these case presentations helped students to better understand the theory learned during    

lectures by applying this knowledge to practice. Research, presentation skills and the skill to work as a team were also 

developed. These skills can be   applied to other modules and may also be useful in the students’ future professional 

career. 
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Figure 1: The chemical structure of ketoconazole (left) and metformin (right), 

two of the assigned drugs for the presentation of the study unit on the 

production of APIs 

For the Production and Operations Management 

study unit, each group represented a pharmaceutical 

company which produces solid oral dosage forms. The 

tasks assigned for each group were to: 


